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''I am doing this because a few
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right to say
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>117 Kins Street, Alexandria, Va.
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My
after overthrowh
HOWARD W. SMITH. President and American people, the Hohenzoilern, from me and I am determined to die.
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ping the tyranny
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for I
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not submit to class tyranny at Mother, f.»\ give me for .this,
Tlee^PresUienl
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do love you."

Editor

.
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It is often said we do some
strange things in this country.es¬
pecially in Congress. Nearly every
body knows that the seat of Victor
Benger, the Socialist member elect
from Wisconsin, is being contested
on the allegation of disloyalty dur¬
ing the wa.r But nearly everybody
does not know that while his scat
remains vacant Mr. Burger contin¬
ues on the payroll of the govern¬
ment. A Washington
dispatch
states that the monthly salary check
is sent regularly to Mr. Berger and
that in addition he has received
considerable sums for mileage and
clerk tfire and is given the franking
privilege. When he add to this the
expenses of the special committee
which is investigating the right of
the Wisconsin man to sit in the
House, we must conclude that ho is

"
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which

be

can

612 KING STREET, Phone 800

from

a

relieved, al¬
so catarrahal trouble, neuralgia,
neuritis, headaches, constipation
indigestion, nervousness, female
trouble, fits, pains, hip disease,
St. Vitus' dance, rheumatism,
paralysis, lumbago, sciatica,

piratory

spirit of

CLEARANCE OF MEN'S AND BOYS' FURNISH¬
INGS AT QUICK SELLING PRICES

Know the

causc

pair $2.50

L

-

of your ail¬

Monday, Wednesday

Friday. Hours

¦¦¦">

Q
P"
r

r~

WU L-

and

cradle to the grave;
tells every person
what steps in life j
to take to better
themselves; what;
part of the coui-j
try is best for thorn
how to become healthy
|

j

arated. Does everything seem to go.
wrong and has fortufne never smiled
upon you? Has your life been empty?
Do rot despair as you can yet learn
;he true road to success and happiness
tor both await you if you will °n!y
.'now how when and where to find
shem which will be revealed to you. j
She tells you what you have done and j
.vhat you are doing: now and what > ou |
re going to do. All told without
ng a single question. She has helped

ask-j

Sena-^j

Reading SI .00
Located
605 King Street=
i

standard. As usual die best and
newest will be found in our stock..

Phone 60
Member of United Typothetac of
Amenta and International Typo¬

31} King Street

graphical Union.

i

m

V

"Norfolk Suits in the popular
waist-seam and plain Norfolk

.

illS

Less than 100 lbs.,

40c

100 to 600 'lbs.
35c
.Qualities in exccss of 600 pounds at

knicker trousers. Siz:s 7 t.i !!>

^53

per 100 lbs.
per 100 lbs.

Jrlrst N^tiors.^1 Bank

plant only

ALEXANDRIA, VA.
THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IN VIRGINIA
The Largest and Strongest Bank in the City
The Service Rendered by this Bank is Evidenced by
its Phenomenal Growth. '

CAMERON AND UNION STREETS

of

brown or black anil white
Full-lined trousers

checks.

Sizes i5 to 17 years.
Other Special Offerings

Boys' Wash Suits, 80c, $1.50,
Boys' Khaki Trousers, 551.31),

*1.7!).

Boys' Sport Blouses and
Shirt's, 95c.
Boy:-f Coveralls, fSc, SI 15.
Boys' Overalls, 85c, 8!)c.
Boys' Long Khaki Trousers,
$1.39, $1.!)S.
Boys' Wash Hats, 20c, 10c.
Boys' Ilathing Suits, 9Se.
Fifth Floor

l.ansburgh

W

& LIrr..

A

T

.This Coupon Must Accompany Each Purchase

o

four months-

Alexandria,

will do your auto a'
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overhauling
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repairs, you goincr
to rue it in the end.
A general inspection"
.

".Jip&onc .820.,

4, 1919
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$2,849,965.94

;

iiivosl a Part of \ our Savings in
Carefully Planned Building and improving

t>

going
it, thinking

**

4,1918

"

COALLUNBER AND®BUILDING HATfPJALS

are

.

"

\

6

a n d
everv

$1,829,331.47
.§2,020,055.80

Resources March 5, 1917

$i.r>s.

you
may save a few dol¬
lars here and there on

1101 King Steeet

623 KING STREET.

i!

light-weight wearing fabrit.*,
fancy mixtures of light or da'k
gray,

/ 15

SAUNDERS & SO 1ST

years.

"Summer Suits, $3.!»8
Made in Norfolk style

the man with an accurate
watch. It may mean money
t-o you to know that you can
delay five minutes and still
be on time. You cannot bo
certain of this unless you
have a good watch. We have
just the watch for you.

Plant Prices

models of light-weight sumnTv:
mixtures in plain colors, lined

lect

world of good, at our hands,

'¦

be prompt to the minute is

:a

Xo. 2.41!) South Royal Street
Xo. -i.106 South Alfred
Xo. 1. 317 Xorlh Alfred
-.Xo. 5..Commerce and Payne
Are now open, where ice will be sold ai

means life or death to
your car. Of course if
to neg¬
you are

Printing
HARRY WADE

^

It Is a Sign

efficiency and integrity to
keep your appointments on
time. The only man who can
of

.."The Store of "Greater Service"

Iw.

$1.69

=E=iv

rf\

The Condition of tie

If It Is

We Can Do It

Suit Gases, each

designing has reached a higher

I She docs not tell
things to please;
rcac^s >'°.ur
^ou'
hand just as it in¬
dicates, from the

j

and wild outgivings. The principle
of force which they propose to in¬
voke will not frighten the American
people into compliance with their
demand; it will tend to solidify
them against it because it sets up
an un-American method of deciding
public questions dangerous to aft in¬
terests and all classes, to organizad

X''

II. W. WILDT & SON
10G Xorlh Royal Street

J

We cannt believe that labor lead¬
ers who had talked about a general
Tailroad strike to compel Govern¬
ment ownership represent the sane
.mass of intelligent American work¬
men says the Baltimore Sun. "But
they injure labor by such foolish

e^ch

f£j p:J

the weather gets cooler, he wild
be able, I feel sure, actively to re¬ triers, why not you?
No matter what may be your am-:
sume his work in the Senate.".
The above announcement will be >ition, hope or fears, she guarantees
0 help you. Are you in trouble? D
i'ead with pleasure by Virginians xu
find the one you have bestowed
who have lately been manifesting our trust and affection
upon ar-j
001 and indifferent toward you? She
anxiety concerning the senior
i -:l remove all obstacles and teil
tor's condition.
icw to win and hold the one ycu
.ire. She guarantees satisfaction or nc
UN AMERICAN
(rharge.
as

t

no

79c
each
col¬
dozen
laundered
Ten
Men's
10c
lars .good styles,
One lot men's 25c and 35c. soft
15c
collars, each
One lot men's 75c fibre silk hose
49c
pair
Men's regular 75c Crown Sus¬
59c
penders
One lot Brown and Matting

we

1 to 6 p. ni....

....

-

time have
shown a better
assortment of pret¬
ty jewelry than v/e
are showing right now. The
dainty and novel effects of the
new craftsmanship in jewelry

At

,y'/

New Address
624 King Street

I;

An

$1.50
suits each
Men's 15c wash bow Ties 9c
Men's 35c wash bat end ties 19c
One lot $3.50 Manchester
shirts each
$2.49
One lot $2.00 Negligee shirts
each
$1.50
Men's 50c Athletic underwear,
39c
each
Men's $1.00 Bal and white lisle
underwear, each 79c
Men's $1.00 B. V. D. Underwear
75c
each
Men's $1.75 B. V. D. Union
Suits each
$1.49
..

One lot 75c Men's belts each 49c
Men's $1.50 and $2.00 one piece
$1.39
bathing suits, each
Men's $2.00 Ivhaki Shirts, col¬
$1 50
lars attached, each
Men's $3.50 Khaki Shirts collars
$2.50
attached, each
Dusters.
Linen
Men's $1.98
98c
each
Men's $2.50 Linen Dusters
each
$1.49
Men's $2.98 Linen Dusters,
$1.98
each
Lot of Men's blue work shirts,
.

$1.39
suits each
Men's $2.50 Athletic Union

Phone j 014 125 North Fairfax Street
Two doors from Chamber of Commerce. Estimates
cheerfully given. Quick service on repair work.

DR. BEUCHLER

Here

Riding pants

Men's $1.50 Athletic Union
suits each 08c
Men's $2.00 Athletic Union

spinal analysis.

Philadelphia, Aug. 5..Leaving a
iote, indicating that a love affair
prompted her to seek to end her
ife and expressing a choice of an
undertaker, 'Miss Lillian Wardell
-hot herself yesterday afternoon, at
J Ko.
5ol South Sixth street, C amien. She is in Cooper Hospital, in

..

soon

Men's $3.50 Khaki

ment and obtain permament re¬
lief. Free consultation and

FlUES

$1.98

pair

Call

are

organs

Men's $4.50 and $5.00 Negligee
$3.50
shirts, each

One lot Men's $3.50 Negligee
shirts each
$1.98
One lot Men's 50c white silk
39c
hose pair
Men's $2.50 Khaki Pants

vertigo, asthma, blood pressure,
dizziness, insomnia, gall-stones.

member is deposed. With charatert
istlc generosity we give a sort of
consolation prize to the loser.."
;dls you
remain so; what business you aye;
you will j
SENATOR MARTIN IMPROVES. adapted for wrhen and whom
narry settles and eplains love aiiai^s
and family troubles; reunites the
Senator Martin, who has been ill

day. As

'

.

MadamNevada
'& Gifted Palmist and Clairvoyanti Boys'-..$10,98-r>-

each

August Clearance Sale of Men's and Boys' Fur¬
nishings at greatly reduced prices. Some lots are
limited and will net last long at these prices.

M. L. Homer

Ailments of the stomach liver
kidney bladder; heart and res¬

accom¬

sym¬
and consideraiton of each in-

comes

pathy

wouldji

getting stronger

r.

-.>

plished by developing civic happiness

for membership in the House,
the money he has received for salary
be returned to the Treasury? No,
not unless Mr. Berger elected to
send it to the conscience fund. It
is .probable that he takes the viewi
that as he was elected to Congress
he is entitled to tho pay of a Con¬
gressman. The common sense plan
would be to withhold the >. iy of a
memiber whose seat is jf
he is seated, then ho isiclearly en-,
titled to his pay, but i! he is de- J
clared ineligible there ii no sound
reason for paying him for services
which are not rendered.
"But laws and rules are to. the r
contrary. Even in the case of a con¬ '
test between two men for one and,
the same seat, the salary is paid to
both the victor and the vanquished
.at least in the case Vhere a sitting

"I have ju9t returned from Char
lofctesville after a visit to Senator
Martin," said Senator Swanson, -'I
found him greatly improved and,]

Wednesday at 1 p. m.

.¦¦¦

piles

reported

quick possession.

age,

''

a. m.

.

.

people at the band concert and
community sing at Byrd Park Sun7.000

lividual for the rights of the others."
continued Dr. Calisch. "The war did
.i great deal in
engendering com¬
munity spirit and you are showing
hhat you have caunht the new spirit
>y attending in such large numbers
iust such gatherings as this."
Just at this moment six airplanes,
rather expensive luxury.
n battle formation, passed over the
virkuB. .TT... .d mod mo do odoh ..sscm'blage, and all eyes were invol¬
In this connection the Philadelphia
untarily directed upward. Dr. Calisch
Inquirer assks, ''When is a Congress-: 'ook
advantage of the cppoitunity
That is;
man jy>t a Congressman?
that as these men point¬
.¦o
declare
the naliural query which wiii arise! ed the way to vioiory in war, so
in the Benger case. Under th
voul'd the now community spirt lead
of. the House his salary mu be. io a better and greater and happier
paid because his election was certi¬ lichmond.
fied from his district. But if
should be decided that he is ineligible
SUICIDAL SHOT

was

closes 6 p. m. except Satur¬
days During July and August ' Store will close every

Store opens 8.30

«ii

"Uat-Snap Beats the Best Trap Ever
Made" Mrs! Emily'Shaw Says
OPPOSES BLUE LAWS
"My husband bought S2 trap. I
bought; a 50e box'of "RAT-SNAP. 'The
"We all want to make Richmond lr.;p only caught 3 rats but RATne*»er
a bigger and better city, but we do SNAP killed 12 in a week. I'm
I
Reckon
RAT-SNAP.
not want to make it a better placc without
RAT
it."
without
raise-chicks
[couldn't
to live in by putting any more 'biue
in- cakss. Three? fcixfcs,
SNAP
laws' on the statute books" declared 25e, GOcjcqraes Sijld and guaranteed by
iJl.-PPi
Rabbi Edward N. CaliSch, of Eeth R. E. Ivnighl and Son, Alexandria;
.\habah Synagogue, speaking befpre Mankin's Store.- Falls
Church, j
i. i i

~UNSEATED~ CONGRESSMAN-

for several months

-

or

Entered at the Postofflce at
dria, Virginia, as aecond class matter.

yesterday by his colleague, Senator
Swanson, as being much improved.

Summer Store Hours

-,6 ^dar, Street Rosemont
class design and construction,
Highest
all modern improvements, five rooms be¬
sides bath, maid's room and loft, large gar-
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This, will entitle me to 10 per
cent reduction on any electric
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lan which I shall buy.
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Name

ALE^CSFLTG. CO.-.
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CEILING

ji

MOULDINGS

LATHS

SHINGLES

BUILDING LIME
PORTLAND CEMENT

WALL PLASTER
PREPARED ROOFINGS
TERRA COTTA PIPE
AND EVERYTHING FOR BUILDING
BUT THE HARDWARE

W. A. SM0C7 8. 00., Inc.

ALEXANDRIA.
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LUMBER
FLOORING
SIDING
DOORS
SASH
BLINDS
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VIRGINIA

AND "BUILDING MATERIALS
i

